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PERSONAL POINTS.

Mm. Kmily Jonim Iiuh rcturncl from
I'incvillo.

Mhs. J. 11. Paiton Iihh boon qui to sick
or several tliiyt..

JUt. W. K. Aii.noli) was ton ill to till
his pulpit b'mulny.

Mim. John ISuukit, of Kansas Oily, ia

visiting MIm Itofrn Jones.
Mim. 1. I. Nun.nkllky is confined to

her bed by lllm-ft- s of a sovcro nature.
Mm. L. V. KmvAHDff, of Cincinnati, is

visiting bur brother, Mr. Will Morclnud.
Mr. John M. IIrid had n severe hem-

orrhage Sunday, but was much better

Mn. G. 0. I'otrm.i., of Adair county, Hnd
daughter aro visiting at Milton and The-

odore Powell's.
Mit. J. II. Hai.f.s went to Moreluud

yesterday to assist King k l'rowitt in
their nuw store.

Mits. M. I). Ham., and Master Jim Hall
of Junction City, wcro guests of Mm
Itaunlo Utirk's Sunday.

Mirsut GkOnoiA I.kwih and Mauglu
lllshop aro visiting tho family of Mr.
Will Swopo, in Lexington.

Mu. It. H. C it a ft, of London, Ih lion,
not bo much to attend court as to see
after some courting matters.

Mini Katb Landman, of Lancaster,
aud Mr. I'tter Pope, of Iloyle, aro guest
of Mr. and Mrs. V. 0. Hutching.

Mrs. 0. 1). Powell Buffered a nivero
fall tlio other day, which hurt her knee
no badly it had to receivo surgical utten-tioi- i.

Miss Kov Pk.nninuton and Mr. P. K.

Kemp, of MiddK'HlMjro. ramo down to at
tend tho Tacky party given bythoMlcflea
Alcorn.

Mm. John S. Wklli left Sunday for a
visit of several weeks to relative in Ktot-id- u,

and tho giHn All refuse to ho com- -

forted.
Mim. It. C. KniiliimaN wai taken to

Lexington Friday night, to have a tu-

mor removed. Dr. Carpenter accompa-
nied her.

Mil. J. O. ItKYNOLIH, of ItockCAfatli,

who had a tumor removed from bin arm
by a number of Stanford surgeons, ia

able to bn out.
Mijj. Amkiuca Hailuv, of Hnsionvil'c,

iind a severe hemnrrhnge from tho nofo
Saturday laataud ban siuro been very
feeble. Tho blood camo in a constant
llow for nearly four hours.

Mifd Minnik Diiyk, daughter of Maj.
I. M. Drye, is visiting relatives at litis-tonvlll-

'Lebanon Knterpriiiu Mies

Dryo's picture adorns tho last Insuo of

tho Illustrated Kentuckian and aIiowb

her to b unusually handsome.
Col W. (.5. Wkuii, of Stanfonl, Iihh

strong backing for tho Surveyorohip of

the Port. He experts to go to Washing-

ton within the next two weeks and will

push bin claims with unusual vigor. In
a recent letter to a friend in thin city, ho

stated that ho felt sum of winning and
that ho will remain on tho track until
tho race ia over. Louisville Critic.

CITY AND VICINITY.

Sum; Cimk. Itheumaticringat Dunk,
tho Jeweler's. Get one.

lloAitiiEM-- s wanted by the tUy or week,

or transient. Mrs. T. M White.

A NVk Koom to rent on ground tloor.

Private entrance. Call at this olllce.

Don. Strayed or stolen, pointer pup.
Ueward for return. Al. G. Htill'man.

Fort Hknt. Tho
house and lot on
P. M. McKoberts.

Foil 1 on
Vc.,

to Dr. or Mrs. J. H.

Tiik
of JO out of

at tho
City.

Capt. Galneo Craig
I'ppor Main street.

Sunt. Desirable property
Danville- street. Korteunv, apply

Owsley.

Linnletta Park Hand rcnlizeda sur-

plus their oyster suppei
glveu Tribblo House, Junction

Fhom now on my laundry will bo sent

oo Tuesdays and leturiied on Thursdays,

Liuudry not called for in 'M daya will

be sold to pay laundry charges. Jesse J.
Thompson.

Tiik now Stmifuiu Hand gave Its liist
street performance Saturday night and
acquitted itself most creditably. It is

going to be tho crack organization of

these parts.

W. H. Hickiinh has been trading again.

His lateBt transaction is the sale of a half

interest in his erocery store to Dr. J. K.

VanAisdale for a good bonus. The firm

will bo Higgins & VanAifdale.

Dn. J.G. UaiipkntkrIi making an ef

fort to havo the poor bouse removed to

this neighborhood and havo an intlrma
rv attached, to bo provided and support

,i uv nrivatu subscription. Ho has al

ready raised, without much effort, $200.

Wit havo jnst added to our clothing

department one of the handsomest lines
f nln rnaainiprrs irom ouu ui mo

most fashionablo tailors in the country,

and if wo fail to suit you in our clothing

department wo will take your measuro

and havo your suit made to order at very

little more than tho cost of a ready made

Bult. Come and examine theso goods.

Hughes & Tate.

TiMoniY Heed, red top Heed, oatfl and
millet at W. H Wearen & Co '.

ll
It is reported at Junction City that

Kill tor Fox will remove bin printing of-

fice- to that placo and rovivo tho Demo-
crat. ...

IIkt. W. A. Slaymakkii has rented tho
Walton house, about to bo vacated by
Mr. A. Hays, and will remove bis family
to it in a short time.

Xkws coiih'h from Lexington that Mrs.
Itlchard Norwood has presented her hus-

band with a son and heir. Its grand-

father, Mr. F. J. Campbell, is doing aa
well as could bo expected.

Mu. B. K. Wkaiikn, dealer in vehicles
of nearly every kind, tells our readers in
another column what he will do for
them. Head it and Heo him beforo you
buy anything in his lino.

SlsKtk Mk.nkkkk havo sold tho other
lot adjoining Harvey Helm's now hous-
es to K. G. Waller for $100 aud contract-
ed to build ottagns for him and Mrs.
Harris at about 31,'JOO each.

Mu. A. C. Sink is lining up n store-roo- m

in the old Commercial Hotel build-
ing for Mrs. Kato Dudderar and Mrs. Po
kit; T. Courts, who will open up a inilin-er- y

and mautua-makin- g establishment
soon n

Grotkii Clkvklanji, inaugurated pres
ident tOl Bt, 117th, 101 st, ISth, IK!, :id,
1th. Mr. John Ilright hands us the
above and wu promise each and every
reader who sonds In tho proper solution
a lock of his beautiful red whiskers.

An item is going the rounds, started by
the Harradsburg Democrat, thct Judge
Saufley has abolished the olllce of jury
commissioner. Ho has no such power,
but he thinks when a good sheiill is in
office ho can get butter men for juries
than the commissioners can under the
old methods.

-

In sii item printed in a recent issue
of this paper tolling how a Stanford man
had run a Danville dude out of town
with a slick, there was no Intention to
relied on the gentleman's handsome
young wife. The difficulty wai tho re-

sult of a former inttMindcretaiiding be
tween the parties.

IIisu. Joe Payne, a Jellico negro,
made a criminal ns&iult on Mits Nannie
Cecil, a white girl of that
place, but ho will never do it any more.
A mob took him and broke his nuek on
Saturday night. Hefore being strung up
ho confessed his crime and prayed with
the fervency such an occasion would
naturally producu. He also gave the
names of tho brutes who outraged and
murdered Miss Mildred Bryant. Three
persons are implicated,' including Len
Tyc, who was recently acquitted of the
crime, and it is aaid that a mob will
again present him with a hempen neck
lure, the next time for keeps. He was
swung up once beforo, but let down on
his protestation of innocence.

A. C. Alvkkhon, who robbed the con-

tribution basket of the Fifth and Wal-

nut street Methodist church, Louisville,
says tho Post, pleaded guilty to the
indictment and consented to a punish-
ment of live years. A verdict to that
effect was rendered by the jury without
leaving their Beats. Prosecuting Attor-
ney Parsons indicted Alveison under a
special act, providing punishments for
those who desectate churches, chapels,
etc-- , and not on the charge of grand or
petit larceny. The limit of puinshment
prescribed under the special act is very
high, and rather than take chances on a
trial. Alverson consented to a sentence
ot live years. Alverson was very peni-
tent and wept bitterly while being sen-

tenced. HedeMTves punishment, but
the church in prosecuting him so strong-
ly again demonstrates the raiity of chris-
tian chanty.

Tacky Pamty. Tho handsome resi
dence of Judge J. W. Alcorn was the
scene of the most ludicrous-lookin- par-

ty of people Friday night that over as-

sembled in this section. The occasion
was the meeting of the Glee Club with
Misses Annie and Mary Alcorn aud it
woh a memorable one. The members
were arrayed in ancient and grotesque
attiro and each costume waa a study. To
complete the similitude a "upper consist
ing of butter milk, corn bread, sassafras
tea nnd ginger bread was served at an
early hour. Thero wcro 13 couples pres
ent, besides some extra young gentle-
men, and it was very dillicult to decide
who were entitled to the prizes for hav-

ing the tackiest costumes, hut the judg-

es Mis. Stephen Hurch, Mis. J. W. Al-

corn, W. H. Higgins and P. K. Kemp
llnally awarded them to Miss NellioSlay-make- r

and Mr. Will Severauee, tho for-

mer receiving a pearl handle fihoe-but-ton-

aud tho latter a package of cigars,
which were presented in au appropriate
speech byJMr. P. M McKoberts. Re-

freshments of a more modern nature
were enjoyed at tho proper time and con-

sisted of turkey, salads, pickle, icecream,
coffee, crackers, fcc. Tho regular mem-
bership was increased by tho addition of
Mlsfles Nellie and LizzieSIayinaker, while
Miss Fox Pennington aud Mr. P. K.
Kemp, of.'Middlesboro, were the guests
of the Club. All speak of the superb
manner in which the Misses Alcorn en-

tertained in the highest praise and thank
thorn heartily for an evening of unalloy-
ed pleasure Misses Tipton, Howard,
Worley, Summers and Whitman will en-

tertain next time and we learn will do so
at the Coffey House, instead of at tho
College.

TjtBBun shone brightly Sunday and
tho breezes were as balmy ai springtime,
but the old cloudiness aud rain resumed
thoirswny yesterday and more ato pre-

dicted, with colder weather to day.

Tin: case of W. T. Stuudeis for tho
killing of Judgo Kgbcri is likely to bo
tried again this court, and as Common-
wealth's Attorney John Sam Owsley,
Jr., Is of counsel for tho defense, the
court will havo to appoint a special pros-

ecutor. ..
Col. i Hampton has a cash drawer

which is a good tliinir, but on which he
will not try to get a patent. A hugocow
bell is fastened to the drawer and in
pulling it out tho bell is shaken and
rings loud enough for him to hear across
tho street.

I iiavk opened a saddle and harness
shop in tho Vengor livery Btablo build-
ing and ask a share of tho patronago of
tho people of Stanford nnd vicinity.
John A- - Hendren, an experienced work-

man, will bo in charge nnd satisfaction
will be guaranteed. I. M Druco- -

Tin: prospect for a full houso for the
Noss Jollity Company is good as we go
to press. Th6 troupe gave four perform-
ances in Chattanooga nnd the papers
speak in tho highest terms of them.
There are nine members of the family
and each is a bom as well us an educated
musician.

The Somerset Republican says that
Mr. Shcpperd telegraphs from Sherman,
Texas, that the man who claims to have
Auderson, the assassin of IMitor Itucker,
r el uses to till where he is. and wants
$r00 down and a guarantee of $1,000 ad
ditional to be paid on his conviction. A

committee of citizens is endeavoring to
get up a guarantee fund nnd have An-

derson brought to Somerset.

Tiik house of Misses America and Lou-

isa Hughes, near McCormack's church,
was broken into Boveral nights since and
several shots tired into it. Policeman G.
I1. Helm, of Danville, located the parties
and with the assistance of Deputy Sher-
iff Mencfee, arrested George Kly, Silas
Mer-se-r and Will Marcum. Kly conferr-
ed and said they were on n frolic and
wanted to scare tho women.

Cimi'tT Count. Just after tho clock
ptruck 10 yesterday morning, Judge M.

C. Saulley took his seat aud ordered
Deputy SheritrS. Mencfee to open
court. That oflicer came forward and in
stentorian tones, which showed consid-
erable tremulousnehs, said:

Hear he! hear ye! Tho circuit court
of tho l.'Uh judicial district of the State
of Kentncky, sitting within and for the
county of Lincoln, is now in stssion, the
Hon. M. C. Saulley, judge, presiding!

The grand jury was then selected and
sworn in as follows: A. Hunn, W. H.
Dudderar, W. 1'. White, J. S. Young, It
L, I'orter, A. K. Denny, George W. Kv- -

ans, J. M. I tail, J. 1. ISrown, 11. T. isusn,
S. M. Chandler, David Kubanks. Judge
Saulley then appointed Mr. Hush fore-

man and said that he had for a
long time regarded the formal charge to
the trrand jury useless. It originated in
England, from which most of our juris-
prudence was obtained, and was made
necessary because many of tho laws
were not written, fn this country grand
jurymen are of stilllcient intelligence to
know what constitute crimes, wrong in
themselves, or those which are prohibit-
ed, aud the charge was as a general thing
a waste of time. The Legislature had
made it his special duty, however, to
charge concerning tho running of trac-

tion engines on public highways, thelaw
prohibiting such running, unless they
aio preceded by a messenger Q yards to
warn travelers of their approach. Tho
law against merchantseellingcigaretteato
persons under 18 years of age was also
called attention to and upon tho subject
of whisky selling the judge made one of
tho best temperanco lectures we have
listened to in many a day. No matter
how people may honestly differ on the
means of suppressing or minimizing tho
greatest evil that atlllctsour country, no
sane man would controvert the latter as

of means to lessen tlio evil ami high
KH9 now bcii'K Riven u trial. Es-

pecial attention waa called to tho bonds
into which tavern- - keepers enter when
they are granted lieeuho nnd thn jury
was charged to hold them to tho letter.
Gaming is usnnlly practiced in tlu'ho

nnd that must also bo

The law pays no bar owner
or tender phnll Hell a man more whisky
than in necesfary. Opinions may dilfer
as to whether single drink is necepsa-rv- ,

but tho judge, thought that tho law

meant that no intoxicants should beeoid
to u man showing any signs of intoxica-

tion or to an habitual drunkard. The
charge was listened to by a court room

full of people, who were much pleaded

with its nlaiu and forceful delivery.

cases to bo submitted, tho court ad-

journed at nooii till thin morning, when

the Commonwealth's docket will be call-

ed. G. il. Cooper reported col-

lected licenses, tar on deeds, kc. J.
T. Bailey 25.50 tax on suits, and

fees and Judgo W. K. Varuon $7 50

tax on petitions.

Wastbi). A Baddle

must be fine; for tho
Brooks. Harrodaburg.

mare.
J. K.

It is reported that President Harri-so- n

is to be otlered tho of Concti-tution- al

Law at Chicago University, at n

salary of $25,000 year.

CHURCH AFFAIRS.

Dr. George lectured at tho Presby-
terian church lastnlghton '"Sabbath Ob
servance.

Churches arc asked to contribute to
the building of n Methodist Church at
Manchester. Shelby vil'e has subscribed

Itev. A. V. Sizemoro will preach at
Logan's Creek next Sunday at 3 p. M.

nnd afterwards on tho 1st and 3d Sun-

days.
Itev. E. J. Willis preached his fare-

well sermon at Turnersville Sunday nnd
left yesterday to accept a call to the
church nt Parkland.

Tho sermon of Klder Joe Severance,
Jr., at Preachersvillo Sunday is highly
spoken of by thoso who heard it. He
appeared at ease in the pulpit and han-

dled his subject with skill.
Itev. G. W. Dennie, of Louisville

who was run over by the railroad train,
is now able to walk about, aud occasion-nall- y

preaches. He ih very cheerful and
and hopes to preach for many yet.

Tho quarterly meeting will bo held
at the Moreland Methodist church Mar.

1 and 5. Dr. II. P. Walker, presiding ci-

der, is expected to bo present. Services
Saturday at 10 a. m. and 7 p. m and Sun
day 1 1 a. m. nnd 7 p. m.

The Catholics aro becoming more
and more aggressive in this country nnd
they are evidently determined to push
their religion away to the front. A spe-

cial to tho Couriir-Journn- l from New
Brunswick, N. J., that the Catho-
lics of Now Jersey havo move to
put their parochial schools under the
support and supervision of tho State
school authorities. The action is said to
be directly in line with the piopaganda
enunciated by Mgr. Satolli, tho Apostol-
ic delegate to America.

Mrs. IJille, an aged women of Jellico,
was found in her room and it is
supposed that htr daughter in-la- mur-

dered her.
Spotted fever has broken out afresh

in Marshall county. There havo been
eighteen deaths nt Olive, and peoplecon-tinu- o

to leave the county.
The populist mombers of the fight

ing Kansas Lecislathre havo decided to
d their House and go into the 0110

organized by tlm republicans.
The title of a claimant to a land

grant of C0,000 aens, in Arizona, said to
bo worth over $12,000.00", has been con-

firmed by the Court of Land Claims r.t
Santa Fe.

The Uridgatown ( N J ) Suicido Club,
strong, wLich is to hold a banquet

every Washington's birthday, and to
draw lots as to which member shall kill
himself within a year,' has been organ-

ized.
Six men were drowned while trying

to rescue the crew of a brig stranded in
a storm oil' tho Massachusetts coast.
Tie crew were subsequently landed, but
it is thought the veesel, which is loaded
with sugar, will be lost.

Already has commenced the steady
march of a vast multitude upon the
Capital of our Nation. It is probable
that by tho end of this week thero will
be more people in Washington City than
ever before la her history.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

FUBI.IC SAX.E.
A 1 hate sold my farm uml will mute to Middle-bur- p

Marcn ijt'ti, I ill lull lo ih highest bid-
der at our place miles fruni Middleburs, on

Friday, March 3d, 1893,
The following pmonal property:

Two ciiod Mare Colt, by Liberty WilUe, by a
son ot (corKo Willcs; one Hone Cult,
by a Waterloo hone; i good mure in foal to a sool
hutse; tvtogood saddle Horses; eight Mare Mule
Coltit; a i;ood work Mules-- , Horse Coll by Liber,
ty Wllkvs; 1 fine Mare 5 years old, a good driver;
1 Denmark Horse, i years old and a el broke; 3 or

Cows aud Calves; 30 Ewes and Laiiibi; 10 or is
ilK,i5lH1 bit. Corn, and a great many other things
will he offered that are not 011 this bill.

Terms- - All ums of $10 and under, cash; 0er
that amount a iredit of six months.

10J J W McWHOKTEK.

Commercial Hotel,
McKlNNEY, KY

I tin, tAti(ltr alitv iitrittmiit,,'. '..,-- v . .U.... ..--- . .................. . ....
HtfltlUll. We lltive tried UlO KIUUS K nnry and hare attached a

a

Hotel Mi- -

First-Cla- ss Bar and Fool Eoom.
Have repaired and refurnished the Hotel uml

am better than ever

Prepared to Accommodate the
Public.

.Kill attention toCommercl.il Men.
GUU X, Proprietor.

JOE ARSON, Manager

NABiL'Ho

stallion, Naboth, will maleM-- line trotting
After cnllini! over tbuold emmy docket short season at Mr,

and hearinir from tho counsel on those KrJ W'"-"1"- '

on
f seals

jury

fancy
show ring.

chair

n

years

states
made a

dead

fifty

w.'

SUVenil
at

I'. W
(

a. .

'
,,r

J K ll.iiiKhmxn's, in the Wist

At $40 to Insure.
His ervic Is limited to It, select marts.
,03 MS. IS.irUMMAX.

Lincoln Circuit Court.
Clindwick, Uailey - Co.'s Trustee, Ac . Plaintiff

ngalnst Chaduick, Uallpy Hi Co 's Crs., fcc ,
Defts. In Xotice to Creditors,

All persons hutinj; claims against ChadwicL,
lUilcy V Co , Chadwick ,V Edinistnti, Jjmc T.
Chadvslclc or John K. Ilailey am hereby notified
to file the same, properly verified and proven, us
rctiuircd by law, tocether with anv writings with
the undersigned Master Commissioner of thn
Lincoln Circuit Court, on or before the it day .if
March, iSo wheuthe hearing of evidence of such
claims wlllbe closed

; M. DAVISON,
2u) Master Con'r Lincoln Circuit Court.

. Ifcji . -

-,--

r

Main Street, Stanford, Ky., dealer in

tWljWll-'-MKllHi-
i

Bo K. WEAKEN
Buggies, Phaetons, Surreys, Carriages,

Buck Boards.

Spring Wagons. Carts of all styles and grades, Old Hickory Wagons,
Imperial Plows, McCormick Harvesting Machines, Tiger Harrows
and Hay Rakes, Corn Planters, Corn Drills, Land Rollers, Wheat
Drills, Threshing Machines, Engines, Mills, Buggy and Wagon
Harness, Saddles, Fields, Baled Hay, &c.

Stanford Female College.
J. M. HUBBARD, A. President.

Spring Session Tuesday, January 24th, 1893.
Full corpi ofContcrvatory nn.l Normal School Superior courses in Literature, Music
An. Excellent boarding department. Catalogues and circulars furnlihrd on application.

-- ON TO- -

9

Saw

M.,

teachers. and

HUGHES & TATE'S,
Who have

INAUGURATED LOW PRICES !

In all departments. Whether you go to the inauguration or to the
World's Fair, you should come and see our

GRAND DISPLAY
Of beautiful, cheap goods in all departments. Wc arc headquarters
for all classes of black and fancy Dress Goods, Spring Novelties in
Woolens, Silk and Wash Fabrics. Prepare for Spring now wnile you
can get choice stuff. All kinds of White goeds; everything in White
and Colored Embroideries and Lace's, Handkerchiefs, Gloves, &c.

OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT
Is one continued selection of good goods ac Low Prices, both for la-

dies and gentlemen.

Crowds Are Rushing' Into Our Store
Now, buying Spring and Summer Goods Come and Reap a portion

ot the Harvest.

HUGHES & TATE.

A. C. SINK

As we have 'had such unbounded success in our
Shoe Sale, wc will continue it yet a little longer.
Will also offer a lot of sample Shoes just being re-

ceived. H. F. JONES & SON.

of The

' v

J. X.MENErEK

SINE & MENEFEE,
Proprietors

Stanford Lumber Yard,
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.

Our facilities for giving the greatest values for the least outlay, arc
unsurpassed- -

We Carry a Full Lin of Buildors Supplies.

BUY TIIK CELEBRATED

VULCAN Chilled Plow.

Every One Warranted.
Olive Points, three for Si.

W. H. WEAREN & CO.

FARRIS & HARDIN,
...Dealers In.

Staple and Fancy Grocer-
ies, Hardware,

Stoves, Queonswaro, Wagons, Plows, and Most Any-
thing in Farming Implements.

4
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